Hunter’s Grille
Tapas, ‘Tinis, and Wine Bar
Ladies nights 1/2 off ‘tinis every Friday & Saturday
From 7pm-9pm

Signature ‘Tinis all handshaken and 14 ounces of
Pure Michigan martini

Blue curacao, hypnotic
Liqueur, new Holland
dutchess vodka, and a splash
of sparkling wine. Served up
in the hue of our great lakes
9-

Chocolate martini

Baileys, stoli chocolate
raspberry vodka, crème de
cocoa served chilled in a
chocolate drizzled martini
glass 9-

Crystal cosmo

love and merriment in a glass
Blueberry acai martini
Blueberry vodka, acai berry
liqueur, sparkling wine,
splash of 7-up served chilled
with frozen blueberries 9-

Lemoncello martini

Triple citrus vodka,
lemoncello Italian lemon
liqueur, squeeze of fresh
citrus juice garnished with
a sugared lemon 9-

Pomegranate martini

Crystal head vodka, grand
marnier, cranberry juice, roses lime juice served chilled
with a lime twist 9-

Pomegranate vodka, pomegranate liqueur, splash of
cranberry and sparkling
wine served chilled with a
twist 9-

Cucumber mint martini

Martini hill martini

cucumber vodka, mint simple
syrup, splash of sparkling
wine served over ice with
fresh mint and cucumber
garnish 9-

Sparkling pear martini

Melon liqueur, apple pucker,
pear vodka, and sparkling
wine a beautiful chartreuse
color served up and
garnished with a lime twist 9-

The jeff & sue classic.
Tanqueray, dry vermouth,
served chilled with an
anchovie stuffed olive,
a blue cheese stuffed olive,
and a cocktail onion 9-

Bubbly berry martini

Our spin on champagne punch
Very berry vodka, sparkling
wine, fresh citrus juice served
up with seasonal berries 9-

Signature libations
Hunter’s manhattan

Your choice top shelf
whiskey, bourbon, or brandy,
sweet vermouth and
amaretto soaked cherries
served up or on the rocks 9-

Rockin’ sangria

Our take on the Spanish
Traditional wine punch
steeped with citrus and
spirits served on the rocks
with Seasonal fruit skewer
This will get you dancing 7-

Pure Michigan grand
Margarita

New Holland hopquila, grand
marnier, house sour mix, fresh
lime juice served up or on the
rocks with salt rim 9-

Mojo mojito

10 cane premium rum, fresh lime
juice, fresh mint over ice liven it
up with a hint of
strawberry or coconut
liqueur pick your poison and
turn up your inner mojo 8-

